INTRODUCTION
For more than half a century machine tool programming is based on the G code, (ISO 6983 [1] ). Further developments, however, are now being significantly limited by the current programming language (ISO6983) that has been always supporting NC manufacture. Machine tools have evolved from simple machines with controllers that had no memory, driven by punched tape to today's highly sophisticated Computer Numerically Controlled (CNC) machine tools [2] .
Machine tools have changed radically, but the programming language has basically remained the same with G code programming. Machine tool programming using G code is characterized by a low level of information content. This low level information describes elementary actions and tools moves, strongly reducing possibilities at the CNC level. It also breaks the CAD→CAM→CNC numerical chain, and gathering feed back from the shop floor is hardly possible [3] . It is necessary to prepare the tool path for each type of CNC machine tools individually using appropriate postprocessor. It requires large number of different postprocessor for each type of machine tool. Therefore, the classical programs for CNC machine tools (G-code) do not include any useful information about the product, such as data about the geometric primitives of the model, tolerances, material properties, setting up fixture, and other information created during the design and planning of manufacturing technology. All this information will disappear when converting tool path in G code. Usually it is expressed through the following shortcomings:
• lose a significant part of data between CAM and machine tool control unit, • breaks the CAD-CAM-CNC numerical chain, without feedback from the shop floor, • information flow is one-way, from CAM to a CNC machine tool. Today a new standard, known as STEP-NC (Standard for Product Model Data Exchange for Numerical Control), is being used as the basis for development of the next generation of CNC controller. This standard is ISO 14649 [4] and ISO 10303 AP 238 [5] . The STEP-NC AP238 standard is the result of a more fifteen years international effort to replace G code (ISO 6983 standard) with a modern associative language that connects the CAD design data used to determine the machining requirements for an operation with the CAM process data that solves those requirements [6] .
In the field of machine tool programming an open challenge is the new programming method using standard known as STEP-NC. The development of new method of programming is a start, but it is still an unfinished work [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
STEP-NC is a new interface that has been developed for exchange of information between CAD/CAM systems and CNC controllers. Its object oriented design and the use of data elements of the widely disseminated STEP standard support comprehensive bi-directional data exchange whilst using common databases [12] .
The STEP-NC provides new opportunities to support high level information from design to CNC controller. It allows bi-directional data flow between CAD/CAM and CNC without any information loose. STEP-NC does not describe the tool movements for specific CNC machine tool as G code (Figure 1 ) does, but it provides a feature based data model ( Figure 2) . A STEP-NC file is not machine tool specific and can be used on various machine tool controllers [3] . Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the comparison of ISO 6983 (G-code) and ISO 14649 (STEP-NC). STEP-NC describes ''WHAT'' to make, while G-code describes ''HOW'' to make [13] .
If we analyze the current state of programming machines using G code [12, 13] , it could be said:
The language focuses on programming the path of the cutter centre location (CL) with respect to the machine axes; Vendors usually supplement the language with extensions, and the CNC programs are not exchangeable;
The language supports one-way information flow from design to manufacturing, the changes in the shop floor cannot be directly fed back to the designer;
There is limited control of program execution and it is difficult to change the program in the workshop; The CAD data are not used directly on the machine; Required use of a postprocessor for each different machine. There was a time when you needed a machine programmed by the project workpiece geometry (CAD) without conversion in preparation for machine operation.
Benefits of using STEP-NC have been recognized [12, 13] :
The STEP-NC data interface would be a neutral data description: CAM system independent, machine controller independent and machine tool independent. Bi-directional information flow. Modification at the shop-floor can be saved and feedback to the designer. Machine tools are safer and more adaptable because STEP-NC is independent from the machine tool vendor.
Higher quality of information on the shop floor. The CAD data are used directly on the machine; Post-processors will be eliminated because the interface does not require machine-specific information. XML files can be used for information transfer and enable Web based manufacturing or emanufacturing
OVERVIEW OF STEP-NC STANDARDS
Several research projects, industries and academic institutes all around the world have been developing STEP-NC [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Partners from four regions participate in the project: EU, Korea, Switzerland and USA. They covered the manufacturers, the users and academic institutions. The regional coordinators are Siemens (EU), CADCAMation (Switzerland), STEP Tools (USA) and ERC-ACI (Korea). The most active research activities are found among the partners in the EU regions [18, 19] , USA [14] [15] [16] [17] , Korea [3, 8] , and New Zealand [2, 9, 13, [20] [21] [22] .
There are two different ISO subcommittees working on the STEP-NC standard with two different focuses. ISO TC 184/SC1 is working on the ISO 14649 (ARM model) whereas ISO TC 184/SC4 is working on the STEP AP-238 (AIM model). The main difference between these two models is the degree to which they use the STEP representation methods and technical architecture [2] . Table 1 compares these two models.
ISO 14649 and ISO 10303-238 can be viewed as two different implementation methods of the STEP-NC standard. The ISO 14649 standard is more likely to be used in an environment in which CAM systems have exact information from the shop floor, whereas STEP AP-238, as a part of the STEP standard, is more suitable for a complete design and manufacturing integration.
The ISO 14649 standard has no mechanism to incorporate other types of STEP data, hence making bi-directional data flow between design and manufacturing more difficult. Unlike ISO 14649, STEP AP-238 encompasses all the information from STEP AP-203 and AP-224 plus an interpreted model mapped from ISO 14649. Therefore, bi-directional data exchange is enabled. Both models represent the data model information to program intelligent CNC controllers, but the AIM is fully STEP compliant, whereas the ARM contains the information required to program a CNC machine. The ARM is to be used in an environment in which CAM systems have exact information from the shop-floor, whereas AIM is more suitable for a complete design and manufacturing integration [2, 23] .
STEP-NC AIM file includes the information about the design model itself, the stock, its manufacturing features, the tool/fixture requirements, the manufacturing process sequence, etc. It is selfdocumenting and allows complete safety checking. This type of information can be described as ''what-to-do'' information, meaning that only manufacturing tasks are described, but not the way(s) of completing them. This type of ''what-to-do'' information is then fed to a STEP-NC controller to generate so-called ''how-to-do'' information, which may still be documented in an ISO 14649 file, i.e. an ARM file [20] .
STEP-NC DATA MODEL AND DATA FORMAT
The method of programming using the STEP-NC is the object-oriented view of programming in terms of manufacturing features, instead of direct coding of sequences of axis motions and tool functions as per defined in ISO 6983 [13, 24] .
The fundamental principle of the new data model is the programming in terms of manufacturing features (hole, pocket, etc.), instead of direct coding of sequences of axis motions and tool functions. The combination of manufacturing features and technological information is referred to as a "working step". Working steps represent the essential building blocks of the machining process. Each working step describes a single manufacturing operation using one tool and one strategy [15] .
However, classical programming is still there and object-oriented programming has not been introduced to the full extent. These two methods exist simultaneously as illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 .
A part program is described in a Physical File Format according to the ISO 10303 Part 21. Data structure of the STEP-NC file is shown in Figure 3 . [13, 15, 20] The first section of the part program is the header section marked by the keyword "HEADER". This header contains some general information and comments about the part program, such as filename, author, date and organization. The second and main section of the program file is the data section marked by the keyword "DATA". This section contains all information about manufacturing tasks and geometries. The data are divided into three significant parts, (A) workplan and executables; (B) technology description and (C) geometry description. CNC machines are therefore provided with rich information for part manufacture. CNC machine tools are also made responsible for translating information defined by STEP-NC such as Working steps to axis motion and tool operation.
Part 21 and Part 28 are the two common implementation methods for defined STEP data. The Part 21 file format is currently the most popular implementation method. Now Part 28 files in format XML are more and more used. The part of STEP-NC file described in a Physical File Format according to the ISO 10303-21 is shown in Figure 4a and the part of STEP-NC file described in a Physical File Format according to the ISO 10303-28 (XML format), is shown in Figure 4b .
The main difference between these two formats shown in Table 2 . preprocessor_version>ST-DEVELOPER v11</exp:preprocessor_version> <exp:originating_system>Various</exp:originating_system> </exp:header> <!--*********************************************** * Application object: PROJECT (id10) * ITS_WORKPIECES [*]: id10, id11, id2284 * ITS_ID: id10, id12, id13, ['New Project'] * MAIN_WORKPLAN: id10, id14, id15, id11187 ... <Machining_process_sequence_relationship id="id11223" Name="" Description="" Relating_method="id11187" Related_method="id10950" Sequence_position="36"/> <Machining_process_sequence_relationship id="id11224" Name="" Description="" Relating_method="id11187" Related_method="id10956" Sequence_position="37"/> ... <!--*********************************************** * END OF APPLICATION OBJECT DESCRIPTIONS --> <Application_protocol_definition id="id11226" Status="international standard" Application_interpreted_model_schema_name="integrated_cnc_schema" Application_protocol_year="2006" Application="id17"/> </iso_10303_28_terse> As shown in 
SCENARIOS FOR NEW METHOD PROGRAMMING BASED ON STEP-NC
At this moment this method of programming can not be completely used, because the resources for that in the development are owned by several research centers [24] . So here two possible scenarios (SC1, SC2) [25] will be considered, Figure 5 -the indirect application of this method of programming on existing machines and the available software. These scenarios are:
• Scenario SC1 -use the original STEP-NC program, postprocessing into G code and execute on the machine tool, and • Scenario SC2 -model part in the CAD/CAM system, and then in the STEP format, import a reference model, workpiece, tools and tool path (CL file) in software STEP-NC Machine [14] , where the saved STEP-NC program. For now, the first scenario is realistic and feasible in two ways. The first way is to use a CL file, which is specifically imported into the available CAD/CAM system and its postprocessing for the selected machine tool. CAD system takes reference model and workpiece in STEP format and CL File. Verification of material removal is done in a CAD/CAM system in the module (NC Check). CAD/CAM system uses configured postprocessor to generate G code for the available machine tools. G code is executed on the available machine tools.
The second way uses an internal application to the direct export of STEP-NC program in G code from the available control units, offered by STEP-NC Machine (Fanuc, Siemens, Okuma, Haas,...). All machines, in our laboratory, use the G-code as for Fanuc CNC systems, and for all available machines we can directly convert the STEP-NC program in G code.
As a classical CAD/CAM system Pro/Engineer Wildfire 4, or PTC Creo 2 was used. For interpretation of original STEP-NC file used the software STEP-NC Machine. Original STEP-NC program is downloaded from the website for the international promotion of STEP-NC [14] . For the second scenario SC2 the part is modelled [19] in the CAD/CAM system. Afterwards reference model, workpiece, and tools are converted into the STEP format, and together with tool path (CL file) are imported into the software STEP-NC Machine. In this software the STEP-NC program is saved in the format of STEP-NC AP238 (*. stpnc, * .238).
MACHINING TEST
Verification of the above scenarios using the STEP-NC, is realized through three examples. For scenario SC1 two examples are shown. The first example refers to the machining benchmark workpiece based on the original STEP-NC program according to ISO 14649-11 (ARM model).
The second example refers to the machining test workpiece NAS 979 based on the original STEP-NC program according to ISO 10303 AP238 (AIM model). The third example has been done for scenario SC2. For the experiments we used the resources of Laboratory from University of Belgrade, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering: Horizontal machining center LOLA HMC 500, Industrial prototype of 3 axis vertical milling machine with parallel kinematics LOLA pn101_4 V2 [26] and Mini-laboratory and desktop 3-Axis parallel kinematic milling machine, pn101_st V1.5 [27] .
The example 1 on ISO14649 part 11 is used for the first test, shown in Figure 6 . There are five machining working steps in the original file. They are for milling the top surface of the workpiece; drilling and reaming the hole; and rough and finish milling the pocket.
NIST has built two STEP-NC interpreters [28] for milling operations, one using STEP-NC AIM (ISO10303-AP238), and the other using STEP-NC ARM (ISO14649-10-11). The system outputs Canonical Machining Commands (CMCs) [22] .
Original STEP-NC program according to ISO 14649-11 is translated using STEP-NC interpreter in Canonical Machining Commands (CMCs), then these CMCs are translated into G code and then machining workpiece on the industrial prototype of 3 axis vertical milling machine with parallel kinematics LOLA pn101_4 V2 is carried out. The same workpiece, only scaled in the ratio of 1:5 is machined on the mini laboratory and desktop 3-axis PKMM -pn101_st V1.5. The result of tool path generation of example and machining result of the first example is shown in Figure 6 .
The second example refers to the machining test workpiece NAS979 (circle/diamond/square test). According to the scenario SC1, original STEP-NC program (AIM model) is translated into the G code and then it was machined on the 3 axis vertical milling machine with parallel kinematics LOLA pn101_4 V2. Previously necessary simulations were made (in STEP-NC Machine software) for the reconstruction of machining technology for a test NAS 979 [29] .
File format STEP-NC for part NAS979 is directly translated into Fanuc G code using the Export option of software STEP-NC Machine, Figure 7 . As a part of the promotion activities on the STEP-NC, the test workpiece NAS979 (circle/diamond/square test) is machined during presentation in Orlando (Florida, USA) [30] .
Scenario SC2 that involves importing geometry elements of the reference model (Figure 8) , workpiece, tool and tool path from common CAD/CAM system into STEP-NC Machine software, is shown in Figure 9 . For scenario SC2 CAD/CAM system Pro /Engineer Wildfire 4 was used. The scenario SC2 is performed as follows:
for a given part (Figure 8 ) CAD models of reference model, workpiece and tool in the CAD/CAM system were created. This part was selected as an example from the website of the EU activities in the field of application of STEP-NC [19] ; planned and implemented technology for machining, which includes roughing and finishing; tool path CL file (*. ncl) was generated; toolpath and material removal simulations (NC Check) were performed in order to verify program; we prepared the input for software STEP-NC Machine, by exporting reference model, workpiece and tool from Pro/E in STEP format; We have loaded in software STEP-NC Machine the reference model, model of the workpiece, model of tool in STEP format, and Cutter Location File (CLF); program was saved in the format of STEP-NC AP238 (*. stpnc, * .238); program was tested by simulations on different machines available in the software STEP-NC Machine; for the part presented in Figure 8 , program for machining was directly translated into Fanuc G code using the Export option of software STEP-NC Machine; part was machined on the machining center LOLA HMC500. The machining result of the example, from Figure 8 , on horizontal machining centre LOLA HMC500, is shown in Figure 9 .
Verification of the above scenarios using the STEP-NC, is realized through three examples. The first example refers to the machining two benchmark workpieces based on the original STEP-NC program, Figure 6 and based on the test workpiece NAS979, Figure 7 . The second example has been done for scenario SC2, Figure 9 .
These experiments have confirmed that it is possible to realise scenarios for programming CNC machine tools based on STEP-NC programs. 
CONCLUSION
This paper presents a concept for the application of a new method of programming using the STEP-NC standard. The comparative analysis of existing and new programming methods and the basic structure of STEP-NC format, are shown.
The possible scenarios for the indirect application of STEP-NC protocol in the current conditions, are shown. Research on STEP-NC project can be found on the company website STEP Tools, which promotes a new approach to the programming of CNC machine tools.
Since the development of application protocols to support STEP-NC standard is almost finalized, in the future we can expect the first serious application of STEP-NC program. Existing CNC machine tools in the future will be replaced by machines, whose control systems can receive and execute programs in the STEP-NC format.
Our future research will be focused on the building of CNC machine tool with open architecture control system, that can download and directly execute programs in some of the STEP-NC formats. The use of STEP-NC requires a paradigm shift in programming together with a culture change for CAD/CAM vendors and machine tool manufacturers. This paper is a preparation for the serious implementation of STEP-NC protocol in the programming of CNC machine tools. Next step is to simulate the operation of STEP-NC program at our available CNC machihne tools in software STEP-NC Machine. These are the first steps in preparing for the application of STEP-NC protocol, which is expected to come to real life.
